Seedling Care and Planting Directions
Once seedlings arrive, open the bundle and keep roots moist. Wear gloves when handling seedlings. Hand out seedlings with roots in half gallon baggies with moist shredded newspaper or plant in juice/milk carton for transplanting at home. For “How to
plant” please see instructions with seedlings and in this guide
We recommend that you and your students wear gloves when handling plants, seedlings, and other organic materials. Organic materials may carry a fungus that can infect
a cut , etc. This is a rare occurrence but can easily be avoided by wearing gloves. For
more information, please see the SAFETY notice at back of this guide.
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Safety Note: Please Read
This information is generally given to those who work in nurseries or are avid gardeners and horticulturalists. This is being distributed as a courtesy so that caution is
used to prevent an uncommon infection. Plants, seedlings, sphagnum moss, hay,
soil, along with most organic matter, may carry a fungus known as “Sporotrix Shenkii” which could cause an infection called “Sporotrichosis.”
Sporotrichosis is a fungus borne infection that is relatively easy to prevent and easy to treat
if caught in the early stage of development. It may be found in sphagnum moss, soil, humus, organic fertilizer, mushrooms, hay, bark, wood, flowers, leaf litter, pine needles, sawdust, seedlings, and even cacti.
The fungus, or its spores, invades the skin through puncture wounds or small cuts, cracks or
nicks in the skin. It is also believed that the spores can become airborne, creating a risk of
infection by inhaling the spores (this is even rarer). When infected with the fungus it causes
small lesions on the skin that may resemble a pimple in the early stage. However, the lesions do not respond to normal treatment and are often misdiagnosed as other infections
such as staph. If you have a minor infection that is not responding to treatment, you
should see a doctor and inform him/her that you have been handling seedlings and may
have come in contact with a fungus which can cause the disease known as Sporotrichosis.

PREVENTION

- Everyone working with seedlings should protect their hands and arms by
wearing protective gloves and long sleeves.
- Use an antibacterial soap to wash hands and other exposed areas of the body often
(Be sure to wash at each break and definitely when finished working with the seedlings
for the day.)
- All scrapes, cuts or puncture wounds should be thoroughly cleaned and
treated with a disinfectant such as Tincture of Iodine, then bandaged
and kept clean.
(If working in a small or enclosed area with many seedlings and particulate organic matter,
it is recommended that a dust mask be worn)

If you do develop any infections that do not respond to normal treatment, be sure to see
a doctor and insist on being tested for fungus infections which may be associated with the
handling of seedlings or other nursery products.
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